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AND still no news from Crook.

STRING Is now straggling to catch-

up with summer , and the last persons
to complain will bo our farmers ,

WITH summer weather the commer-

clal trarollora are flocking to onr
hotels which are crowded from cellar
to attic.

THE city' attorney's opinion on the
paving question is exciting a great deal
of comment and is generally received
with favor.-

MR.

.

. OABKT , the informer , has boon
ordered into exile. The climate of the
United Stales might prove unhealthy
to his delicate constitution.

ANOTHER newspaper man , Ool. John
Bay , receives a bequest of $100,000
from the estate of his father-in-law ,

Amasa Stone , while his wife will fall
heir to a trifle over 5000000. *

EVERY congressman , just now , is-

onthnsKstlo over the prospects of civil
orvlco reform in every district but his

. At homo ho is in favor of a lib-own. -

oral interpretation of its principles.

CALIFORNIA Is about to prosecute its
railway commission for selling out to
the corporations. The sins of com-

mission
¬

on the Pacific ilopo ought
to lead to their omission elsewhere.B-

ENATOB

.

VAN WYCK fails to see the
necessity of four post roads to'Dead-
wood when throe have hard work to
find enough mall to carry. That Is
whore Senator Mandorsou and Mr-

."Valentino
.

seem to disagree with him.

FOE United Presbyterians are no
longer united on the question of pro-

hibiting
¬

Instrumental muelo in the
churches aud a strong effort was made
to forbid the nubiblical organ in the
sanctuary. No move was , however ,

made to abolish the collection plate.

IOWA democrats have convened and
adjourned after adopting the usual
platform which * moans anything and
oviirythlng. J, Sterling Morton
turned np praaunt with lisa Inevitable

on the tariff and Judge Ktnno
nominated for governor on the

Erst formal ballot ,

MBIULKIIAM , , grandmother of
Thomas Jefferson , to relieve whose
destitution an appeal was made to the
democracy eomo months ngo , has re-

solved
¬

f420 , $200 of which came from
"Mr. Tilden. The memory of Thomas
Jeflerdon la valued at leis than 150-
0t y his degenerate , political descend ¬
ants.

SKOUETARY TELLEB has been warned
by Representatives Oobb , Danrr and
Roseorans against any issuance of ocr-

t'fhatosto
-

the Southern Pacific r&il-
r Ad company for lands granted to the
T xit & Pacific road, A congress-
man's

-

warning rarely weighs down the
beam aa against the seductive smiles
of a railroad lobbyist.

AND now le the pthor departments
follow the example of 'Mr. Gresham in
forbidding official absenteeism. It is
high time that the government should
be run by the heads of bureaus nd
departments , and not by assistants and ,

deputies. For months at a time , the
government is practically allowed to
ran Itself.

TUB Christian Soldier comes to the
rent with an opinion about Qau.

Crook's Indian campaign. "I think , "
*ays Gen Oliver 0. Howard , "as ho
would think of mo If I was In hla
place and ho In mine , that ho will act
judiciously. " There can bo no doubt
that If the cautious pursuer of Chief
Joseph was now in Gen. Crook's place
very little apprehension would be felt
reRardlng his safety. New York Sun

What doeu the b'tm mean ? Docs It
mesa to charge General Howard woa
lax in a stern chase which is justly re-

garded
¬

as in many respects the most
jromnrkable Indian pursuit on record ]

Or docs the editor imply that General
Howard is a coward. It the latter , ho-

is the first man who has ever read his-

tory
¬

who has ventured the opinion.
Whatever the peculiarities of the pres-
ent

¬

commander of the department o
the Platte , he is a brave man from
aolo to crown , Bach ' flings as the
above are no less unkind thsn they are
undeserved by the "Christian Sol-

Jor.
-

. ' . .

UNEQUAL ASSESSMENTS-
.It

.

would bo n month's solid work to
dig out of the assessors books all Iho
instances of unequal assessments in
Douglas county. Nothing moro than'-

a hasty glance Is needed to convince
any citizen of the carelessness or crim-

inality
¬

of the assessors in making up-

tliolr lists of the real estate valuation-

.Ercry
.

charge made by Tux BEE Is-

BUitalnod by the records. The same
names which last year appeared upon
the rolls aa heavy tax shirkers are
down once moro in black and whlto cs
evading a fair asccaement. Private
corporations , whoso property fools up
Into the hundreds of thousands , are
again assessed at rates varying from
one-sixth to one-tenth of what our
smaller property owners are paying.
The water works compnny , which
claim an investment of $350,000 in
this city , is listed at 34000. The as-

ncjimsnt
>

of the gas company Is pro-

prMount
-

1y small , The banks are
lew enough , bat they arc olnm-
for an entlro exemption of their

real estate from taxation on the
gtonnd that the value is partly
represented by their capital Block
which Is taxed. Elevators and smelt-
ing works and nail works &ro all down
at figures way below what they ought
to be , while the opera house which ,

wlth-tho ground upon which It stands ,

could readily bo Bold for $150,000 , is-

anoiaod for taxation at the ridiculous-

ly
¬

small sum of 25OCO. If wo turn
to the property of wealthy laud own-

ers
¬

the inequalities and discrimina-
tions are oven moro flagrant. The
assessor of the first ward Is cither too
Ignorant to perform his duties proper-
ly or else ho Is too corrupt. In spite
of the known fact that real estate In
South Omaha has Increased on an av-

erage
¬

thirty-throe per cent daring the
past year , the lists of that ward are
almost a transcript of last year's-
assessment. . Property that is hold at
from $7dO to $1,000 a lot is arsoseod-
at from $250 to $800 an acre , while
lots owned by men of small or moder-
ato moans are listed at from onethird-
to one-lonrth of their market value-
.In

.

the second ward there is a larger
increase in the assessment than
was at first stated , but when
It Is considered that all
that portion of the Second ward that
lies near the park has doubled in
value within the past two years , and
that fully two hundred houses have
been built inside of the same period ,

the additions to the list are trifling.-

An
.

interesting feature of the present
assessment la the fact that eight city
blocks , occupied by the Burlington A
Missouri railway for their depot
grounds , entirely escape local taxat-

ion.
¬

.

Meantime the board of commis-
sioners

¬

, who are Bitting as a board of
equalization , express themselves as
well satisfied with the assessment ,

and are rather astonished that any-

one should take the trouble to orltl-
olzo

-

It. Wo are very much mistaken
If the criticism of our citizens , to
whom the tax shirking of the wealthy
property owners means increased tax-

ation for themselves , will not make it-

self
¬

felt in a moro effective way than
.hrough complaints In the papers ,

' LICENSING SHOWS-
The ordinance introduced by Coun-

cilman
¬

McGuokln to ralso the license
on circuses and ahona that'oxhlblt in-

Dmaha is in the interest of sound pub-
ic

¬

policy. Mr. MoGookln at first
only desired an ordinance drawn that
would charge each circus exhibition
within our city limits $500 , but City
Attorney Oonnell found on examining
the existing ordinance regulating
show* and theatres that it needed
thorough revision. He therefore
drew an ordinance covering
he whole subject. At pres-

ent
¬

Omaha only derives $100-
ioonse fee from circuses. It is notori-

ous
¬

that Omaha U the, best circus
.own on the Missouri river'and few

of them have left hero with loss than
$10,000 of the people's money. Is it
unreasonable to ask that our city
should make them.loavo at least $500t
Robinson's (aide show that exhibited
lore last month paid $300 for showing
at Council Bluffs , and they could have
well afforded to have paid 9200
more In Omaha * The hue and cry
that those circuses will exhibit out of
the city limits is absurd. If they do ,
their receipts for night shows will fall-

off about two-thirds. ' Few people
will venture out to the state fair-

grounds with women and children on-

a dark night. The state fair mana-
gers

¬

made a failure of night exhibi-
tions

¬

, and Buffalo BUI had the same
experience with a bettor attraction.
But oven If some circuses did go out
of the city limits and cut down the re-

ceipts
¬

we can afford to stand it. The
trades people will have jast so much
moro money circulating among them.

And now a word about the theatres.-
AD

.

wo understand it the now ordi-

nance
¬

simply follows the old except as-

it raises the annual theatre license
from $100 to $200 , The license
charged for each performance Is net
Intended to apply to Boyd's opera
house or the Tamer hall. It only ap
piles to theatrical troupes and shows
that might come hero independent of
the llnooniod theatres. The $100
additional license too for the opera
hoaso is proper. The opera house is
not a public charily. Mr. Boyd has
been complimented upon bis enter
prse| sufficiently to satisfy the vanity

of any ordinary man. Ills opera
homo la solf-nustaininfj , nnd our city
must deal will; thin question purely
from a business utandpolnt. The

llcinillican threatens for Air. Boyd
that ho will clone his opera honso If

this ordluauco paws. Mr. Royd will
do no such thing. Ho will not cat off

his nose to splto hli faoo. Oco hun-

dred
¬

dollars n year added to the coat
of running the opera house will not
bankrupt the concern , eipoclally In
view of the fast that ovcry year as ocr
population growa his Incorao from his
theatre will Increase

THK filing of artistes of laoorpora-

tlon

-

for the Omaha & Northern rail-

road

¬

is the Crat Indication of a genu-

ine

¬

move on the part of several ot
our citizona toward connecting this
city with northern Nebraska. Wo
have no doubt o line from Omaha np
the Elkhorn Valley will bo a good in-

vestment

¬

for owners If it Is honestly
and economically constructed and
operated. It will bo a paying In-

vestment
¬

for Omaha from the day
on which it Is opened , At present
our merchants are almost OB much
shut out from tfie trade of northern
Nobraska.as if they lived In another
state , and the people of the upper
counties often find it easier to
transact their business with Chicago
houses than to place their orders in
this city. For these reasons a direct
road to the north will fill a long-felt
want , and if it is projected CB a logltl
mate commercial enterprise , and not
as a stock-jobbing operation , it will
bo cordially welcomed on all sides.-

HKNUI

.

WXTTEUHON , who has boon ro-

cohtly lecturing on "Homtoldo in the
South , " has boon interviewed on the
homicide of presidential candidates.-
Mr

.

Wattoraon Is omphath In his
denial that Mr. Tildon will consent to-

bo n candidate under any circum-
stances.

¬

. IIo speaks of Bayard 00 nn
available , and Bon Bailer as out of
the question , bat thinks that if Ken-
tucky

¬

were to npeak to-morrow Jop
McDonald would bo named without a
dissenting volco. Mr. Wattorson Is
not as aaupuluo as some of his follow
democrats concerning the result in
1884 With true blue grass instinct ,
ho says it would bo as easy to fore-
cast

¬

a horse race , or the caprice of a-

woman. . Ho thinks , however , that a
square fight on the tariff Issue will as-

sure
¬

n victory to his party , whoever
may bo the candidate. Mr. Wattor ¬

son probably knows as much as any
other man what ho to talking about.
And that is nothing at all.-

IB

.

IT a board of equalization or of
discrimination ? Many tax payers are
interested In the question.

How 1C Works In California.
Sun rinucltco Ohronlcl *

It is nearly seven months since the
present railroad commissioners wore
elected , und five mouths since they
took the o th ot ofiiae. Bat they seem
to bo no nearer to on understanding of
their duty than In November of Janu-
ary

¬

last. They Imvo listened to many
specific complaints of the clearest vio-
lations of the law and the cpustltntion
without a motion toward satisfying the
complainants or stopping the abuses.
Two of them *roro substantially nomi-
nated

¬

and elected by railway influ-
ences.

¬

. Ooo of the two thinks "no-
extortion" la proved. The other
wants moro tlrao for thinking before
ho will act. Both are seemingly at
onto with the third , whoso resolu-
tions

¬
for a general reduction of

20 per cent on freight charges
and a maximum of 3 cents a mile for
fares wan tabled yesterday by a major-
ity

¬

of the board , after the declaration
of ono of thorn that ho is "allcons-
cious

¬
of a dcslro to servo the people. "

Wo , too , hrrvo an "alloonsciousnois"-
of oomothlng , and this is it : That the
people are tired of being fooled with ;
that the majority of this board , like
the last , are fooling the people , and In-

so doing trifling with dangerous ex-
plosives

¬

; aud that if they do not soon
afford relief to the pnbllo by a reduc-
tion

¬

of rates , a rule prohibiting dis-
criminations

¬

and an exposure of the
outrages of the monopoly , they will
bo themselves exposed aud placed in
imminent peril of something worao
than exposure. They will hoar moro
of this by way of San Jose on Satur-
day..

Blvetlnff iho Granger Decisions ,
Chlcigo Tribune. '

The Importance of the decision ren-
dered

¬

Monday by- the United States
supreme court In the Granger case of
Neal Haggles against the Ohlcapo ,
Burlington and Qalnoy railroad of
this state o n hardly bo overestimated ,

The point involved was the forlorn
hope of the corporations in ihelr ef-

fort
¬

to break the long line of Granger
decisions make a broach in the power
of the state. The supreme court hold
nnd reiterated that the state had , as-

an attribute of sovereignty , the pow-
er

¬
to regulate the tariffs of railroads.

Bat the shrewd lawyers of the oorpo *

rations Beltd on the words , almost
universal In railroad charters , Riving
the companies the power to fix the
ratea ot toll , and claimed that those
wor s wore an express surrender of
the sovereignty of the state and a
contract with the railroads giving
them the prerogative of determining
their charges.

Their only ground for expecting
anything from this argamont was
that the supreme court , in deciding
the case of Flok against the North-
western

¬

railroad , has used this phrase :

"Wo decided that the state m y limit
the amount of .charges for fares and
freights 'unions retained by some con-

tract
¬

in their charters.1" If the court
oonld bo Induced to hold that the per-
mission

¬

given the companies to fix
fares was such a contract the Gtangor
decisions would go for nothing , for all
the charters contained these potent
words. Wo pointed out at the time
this ease was argued before the su-

preme
¬

ooutt that the provhloiis in the

charters for the fixing of fares and
'reixhtn could bo properly construed
only BS ono to be txorclsed nudor the
sovereign power cf the ntatc. Other-
wise

¬

the community would ba In iho-

anomalona position of subjection to
two ooverelgntles , the state and thn-

corporation. . Tncro Is ono thing the
sovereign otato cannot do , and that In-

to create another sovereign. The cs-

lonco of the pDwor of the state Is that
It Is Indivisible. It may bo delegated
for a time , but it can never bo put ba-
yond the reach of recall ,

It Is tubitantlally this broad ground
that the supreme court has taken. The
court says that the porrer glvon to the
railroads to dotermlnn their rates ii to-

bo Interpreted as subject to thn clear-
ly

¬
established power of the str.to to fix

them if it so dceirrs. "The charter
must bo construed In the light of this
established power. "

The (( ratification of the public with
this victorious ending of tbo loci ;
straggle between thorn nnd the cor-
porations

¬

will bo very groin The
feeling of popular relief will bo bight-
aned

-

by the recollection of thu appre-
hension

¬
that the supreme court , slnco

Its ro-organlzatlon , could not bo looked
upon as an anti-corporation bench.
The fear was widely expressed that
the Granger cases wore about to bo
overthrown , and all that had been
gained by years of effort in the strug-
gle

¬

to restrain corporate power would
bo lost. But the reverse has happen-
ed

¬

, The court has riveted all Us de-
cisions

¬

In favor of the. power 6f Iho
state to regulate , and has closed the
last loophole of escape for the corpora-
tions

¬

from submitting to the exercise
of this power , It may bo reasonably
hoped now chat the San Mateo case ,
which involves the question , arising
between the state of California and the
Central Pacific , of the power of the
atato to tax the railroads , as corpora-
tions

¬
, and not , as they insist , as per-

sons
¬

, will bo decided in favor of the
people.

(Morale of Army G Ulcers.W-

ADblDgton
.

corr rhiladelf hU Record-

.It
.

does not always follow that bo-

canst - a man is an army officer that ho-

Is also a poker player. Nor Is theft
thb Inevitable sequence of pekor-
playing. . In feet , the best poker
players don't steal. They don't have
to. There are as good men in the
nrroy nowadays , and relatively as
many of them , 'as in Washington's
day , or Saott'b , or in the red hot days
of the slxtlen. Hero In Washington
wo see a great deal of thoao army end
navyoflUors. Wo see some fools and
some knaves , since they are all hu-
man ; bat wo see ton times as many
pure , honest , Intelligent , courageous ,
God-fearing men. I know a man in
the quartermaster general's branch cf
the army against whoso pay there
stood a debt of a million dollars
moro than all his pay for twenty life
times. That looks llko a damaging
fact , Bat every cent of the money
was accounted for and the account
squared. But BOO , ho fitted oat
expedition after expedition before ,
during and after the war. He
was ID a dozen towns , and all over the
United States. As his accounts came
In the sharp eyes kept for the purpose
in the treasury department detected
every entry that seemed extraordinary
or excessive In the least degree , and a
sharp pen struck It out. Then those
items were put together, and when
the grand settlement came my friend
found $1,000,000 on the wrong side
of the lodger. Hero was a debit for
carriage hire ; there for transportation
for 1,000 tons of stores , and so on.
Item by ( torn was explained and
allowed , until this great mountain ol
debits had btion swept away. I asked
a man who knows how much money
this particular quartermaster has dis-
bursed sluco ho entered the service ,
some years bclnvo the war. "A hun-
dred

¬

millions ? ' I suggested. "Two-
or three hundred , " said my friend ;

"and ho"'haa accounted for every dol-
lar

¬

of It. "

Abusing flla Master ,
Philadelphia Prcij.

Some people will consider Mr.-

Ohannoy
.

M , Dopow , who is Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

H. Vanderbllt's lawyer , to have
been guilty of uttering queer words
when ho expressed a hope at a pablio
dinner last Saturday night that "mnt-
tonheaded millionaires would have no
Influence on the politics of the future.-

Drawluu

.

tbo Line.-
Niw

.
York Star.

Logan Is ono of the statesmen who
prates most loudly about equal rights
for all men , irrespective of creed or
color ; but he draws the line outside
the Zunl springs.

Dakota Not a Paradise.
Notwithstanding that the emigre

tlon to Dakota this spring hat been so
great that some of the lines of tall
road loading thither hare been abso
lately blockaded , the Chicago Journal
has lifted its volco against the expedi-
ency

¬

of the exodus , especially from
the state of Illinois. The story of
Dakota has boon in some respects alto-
gether

¬

too highly colored ; the emigra-
tion

¬

business has boon over worked , the
excitement la over , and now comes
the relapse. Dakota is no doubt a
good place for wheat-growing pur-
poses , and is just the place for the
poor foreigner from Siroden Or Nor-
way

¬

, or any other old country in Eu-

rope
¬

, to aottlo in , bat the climate Is
too severe for A man who has been
reared anywhere south of the fortieth
parallel of latitude , As a matter of
courtesy on the part of the geogra-
phers

¬

, Dakota ID placed in the "tem-
perate

¬

zone , " but when wells 20 feat
deep are frozsn over , and winter seta
In about the first of October , with a
coldness that defies the registry of
Fahrenheit , and continues until May ,

it might as well bo called a cold ace-
Won of country.

From a letter written to The Alodo
(111. ) Kuoord by Mr. Thos. S Sharpe ,

who has been a resident of Hutchin-
son

-

county , Doltota , for the past five
years , aonio facts may bo gathered that
will enlighten those who nro contem-
plating

¬

settling In that territory. Wo
quote sumo extracts from Sbarpe'a let-

ter
¬

:

"Persons east will do well toaojept
with ceutlon the reports about Dakot-

a.
¬

. They appear mostly written by
persons who have never raised a crop
or scon one raised. North Dakota is-

A wheat region. South Dakota is not ,
and between is debatable land. I have
lived hero five years on a homestead.
There is plenty of good water , but
more bad , and some have dug several
wells before they hit palatable water
A man can r Uo timber very easily

Orcharding has baen tiled and deter-
nih.cd-

."Ibuvo
.

not seen a crop of wheat of
twenty fire bushels per ncro , have
asked old settlers , aud they have not.
List ycar the department of agricult-
ure

¬

made the returns for this county
at fourteen bashols. This was
rather light , but the crop was the
beat ( n fave years. Forty bushels of
oats and thirty five of corn are good
cropr , and it takes five acres of prairie
o pasture a steer through the sum-

mor.
-

. Flax Is onr main market crop ,
md is fast ruining lands devoted to-

t Many who undertook cheep farm-
Ing

-

hnvo given it np. Cattle basi-
ness Is the most profitable business at
present , and the men who ran the
: hrcshlng machines grow poor at it-

.'There
.

is a heavy immigration to
this territory , and much of itcf a-

a laud-grabbing nature. Six months'
ictltlouj residence , then prove np ,

morlgogo or tell or $300 to $000 , then
eave Dakota or repeat the game , mak-
ing

¬

a net gain of perhaps $200 for the
tix months ,. Is the programme by thous-

uds. . Aud many an honest pioneer
takes his claim , tollo to make a homo ,

and In a year or BO finds himself al-

most isolated from neighbors and de-
barred from the blessings of Bocletjjj

"If Rra3sliopparajor a failure of crop
occur this year , there will bo a bigger
stampede than followed MOSCB ot old-

."Any
.

ono intending to come to Da-
kota territory ought to bo prepared to
accept the regular hardships of plc-
neor

-
life. Don't build your hopes on

enormous crops. Every dollar yon
earn hero la well earned. The busiest
man In South Dukoaa Is Shylock. H s
grip Is on some quarter or more of
nearly every section , end five years
will see thousands of farms in his
hands. "

It seems from the above that Dako-
ta

¬

Is not thu land of promise , flowing
with milk and honey , which many
people have boon led to believe , and
Mr. Sharpe's representations are
abundantly corroborated by others.
The man who loaves Illinois for Dako-
ta

¬

U going away from homo , "and-
don't yon forgot It. "

Toasting the Southern Exposition
Special Dlepfttch to Tun Bus.

NEW YORK , Juno 7. Right RJV. T.-

W.
.

. Dudley , Senator Bqok'Hou. John
W. Stevenson , Henry Watterson ,
Hon. John G , Carlisle , Proctor D-

.Knott
.

, and several other representa-
tives of the southern exposition al
Louisville , were entertained at a ban-
quet

¬

at Delmonlco's to-night by
frfcsirs. 0. 0. Baldwin , 0. P. Hunt-
ington , and William Butler Duncan.
The hall was tastefully decorated.
There wore throe tables , nt onoh ol
which eat 33 guests. John Jay pro
sided. Among1 others present were
General Grant , Commander Gor-
ringo

-
, Ganer.il Horace Porter , Cyrus

W. Field , Judges Blatchford and
Brady , Cornelius K. Garrison , Rnssol
Sago , Noah Brooks , Carl Scharz, Ros-
coe Oonkllng , Albert Bieratadt ,

* Perry
Belmont , General Brlstow and James
R. Keeno.

The toast , "The President of the
United States , " proposed by Mr. Jay,
was drunk standing. Mr. Jay , on be-

half
¬

of the host of the evening , wel-
comed

¬
the guests. He said , New.

York bids God speed to such an en-
torprlse as the approaching exposition ,
and will do nil in Its power to make it-

a success. Frank D. Oarley , chairman
os the exposition committee , respond-
ed to the toast "Our southern guests. "

Senator Bsck responded to the toast ,
"Commerce. " Senator Bayard res-
ponded

¬
to the toast , "Our intrrstatoc-

ommerce. . " Speaking to the toss
"Unionism , " Carl Sohnrz said that at-

no time in the Hitory of oar country
has the nniou boon moro firmly cem-
ented

¬
together than at present.

Henry Wattersou responded to the
toast , "The New South. " Ho said
"As to* the sentiment oxlstlni ! in the
south toward the people of the
north , why everyone understood what
that was. Between himself and hla
friend , General Grant , (beside whom
ho sat during the evening ) there ex-
isted but ono difference , aud that was
on the tariff. " Speeches were also
made by Oharloa D Jaqubo , mayor o-

lLaulsylllo , and B. Dnpont , president
of the exposition committee. It wns-
a late hour when the last speech was
made and the company separated.

Declined to bo a Candidate.
Special Dispatch to Tni llu.-

PITTHDORO
.

, June 7. President
Jno Jarrett , of the Amalgamated As-
ecclation of iron and steel workers ,
has seml-officlally announced that hi
will not be a re-oleotlon at the annua
meeting of the association to be hole
in Philadelphia next August. The
duties of the office hare overtaxed Mr-
.Jarjott

.
, and under the advlco of phy-

sicians
¬

he takes this step.

, Strike Settled.
Special Dlipatch to Tui BII-

.PmaunRo.
.

. June 7. The 300 wire
drivers in Oliver's mill , who struck
against a ten per cent reduction , com-
promised

¬

thb afternoon by accepting
a five per cent reduction , and work
will bo resumed tomorrow.-

Snli

.

Lilts AloUfthed.
Special Dtipatch to Till Bis.

CINCINNATI , Juno 7. The Inter-
national

¬

Typographical Union to-day
adopted a resolution requiring sub
lists to bo abolished in all union
offices by September 1st next. The
effect of this Is that any union
printer may bo employed by any reg-
ular

¬

employe in any oftiou as substi-
tute

¬

without balng required to bo first
enrolled aa a substitute by the fore-
man

¬
, The order wan put in force im-

mediately
¬

In The Times-Star office ,

where its promulgation was greeted
with nheors.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PfilN.R-

elUTei
.

and ur i-

KIIEUJIATISJ !
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

IIACHACIIC ,
EZlDiCnt , TOOTHKS1 ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUI.NSY , SWELLING-

S.ctii

.

, Cult, Eruiiu ,

FROSTBITES ,

, BCAX.DS ) ,

Ini all othtr wHlj
and ptlu-

.nm
.

cnn i Bomi.
Boll fcj all Dniltili ol-

DlrMtUu la U

. WESTERMANN & CO , ,

China and Glass , .

608 WASHINGTON AND 609 ST. OHAHLES ST-

.St.

.

. Louis , Mo.-

H.

.
may 22-3m

DRY GOODS
SAM'L G. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Fifth Street ,

XKC-

O.FELKER

.

, BAUDER & CO , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND PRODUCE DEALERS

1622 Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Nebraska ,
Quotations mot on application. Consignments solicited and remittances promptly mode.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Uve Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the host and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound is equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

-
, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-ood-mo WOOODMA.N LINSEED OIL 00. , Omaha , Nob.

SALEM FLOUR.Th-

is
.

Flour is made at Salem , Richardson county , Neb , , in the combln
roller and stone system. We give EXOLTTBIVE sale of our flour to qne firm In-
place. . We have ripened a branch at 1618 Oapltol avenue , Omaha.

VALENTINE & REPPY.Sa"

C. F. GOODMAN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.

OMAHA - - - NEBRASKA-

.A

.

,, vi-

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , anr
All Grocers' Supplies.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

.MB
.

MAiJFAGTURiD TOBACCO.-

Igenta

.

for BBHWOOD RAILS AHD LA1M & BAND POWDER RO

M. Hellman <fc Co,
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS
1

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.

JOBBER OF

AND

"

EASTERN TOES DUPLICATED ]

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

MANUFACTURER 01' FINE

BUGCIES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository is Constantly filled - lth a Select Stock. Beit

Office and Faoiory. 3 , Wi Oor. loin nna uapuol Avenue*


